Chemotherapy is the most common and powerful cancer treatment. Although the nasty side effects seriously influence the clinical practice, no better ways can displace it. Therefore, searching for safe and effective strategies designed to ameliorate chemotherapy-induced toxicity has become an urgent issue in cancer research area. In clinical, a medicinal and edible formula YH0618 showed the effects of reducing the DOX-induced toxicity, especially improving alopecia, nail discoloration, skin hyperpigmentation and fatigue. This study was to investigate the role and mechanism of YH0618 in ameliorating DOX-induced toxicity by in vitro and in vivo experiments. YH0618 selectively attenuated DOX-induced growth inhibition and apoptosis in human normal liver L02 cells and kidney HEK-293 cells, and simultaneously potentiated the anti-cancer effect of DOX in breast cancer MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells by apoptosis pathways. Western blotting results revealed that YH0618 attenuated DOX-induced apoptosis in normal liver and kidney cells through FOXO4-mediated mitochondria-dependent mechanism. Animal experiments demonstrated that, YH0618 did not interfere in DOX-induced reduction in tumor volume and significantly improved DOX-induced hair loss and the increase of alanine aminotransferase (ALT). Histological characteristics showed that YH0618 attenuated DOX-induced heart, liver and kidney damage. The study may shed light on the potential application of YH0618 as a novel medicinal food against chemotherapy-induced toxicity.
Introduction
Chemotherapy, as a standard regimen, has been used for cancer treatment for more than 75 years and proved to be useful in most cancer treatments in combination with surgery [1] . However, the effectiveness of chemotherapy is often limited by its severe toxicity and side effects because chemotherapy damages other normal tissues simultaneously when it kills cancer cells. As chemotherapy remains primary position in cancer treatment and no better regimen can replace it, therefore, searching for safe and effective ways for ameliorating chemotherapyinduced toxicity has become an urgent issue in cancer research area.
Recently, multiple options for reducing chemotherapy-induced toxicity (CIT) have been investigated, but there are no acknowledged and standard treatments yet. Chemical drugs are the mainstream for relieving CIT, but they have an opportunity to induce other side effects and the effectiveness is uncertain [2] [3] [4] . Chinese medicine-based therapy for improving the efficacy and reducing the side effects and complications of Ivyspring International Publisher standard treatments remains controversial because of unknown components and mechanisms [5] [6] [7] [8] . Simple dietary supplements are also gradually being used for reducing CIT, but the evidences of effectiveness are often insufficient [9, 10] . Consequently, natural medicinal and edible plants are believed to be the best strategy to ameliorate CIT. YH0618, a medicinal and edible formula, is developed based on the theory of "medicine and food homology", ancient prescription, and a long clinical practice. The theory of "medicine and food homology" based on practice has existed in Chinese traditional medicine since ancient times [11] . It refers to that many foods are drugs and there is no absolute demarcation line between them. The medicinal foods are not only Chinese medicine with a good curative effect, but also nutritious safe food that people often eat [12] . Doxorubicin (DOX) is one of the most widely used chemotherapeutic agents and was approved for medical use in the United States in 1974 [13] . It is a class of Anthracycline Topoisomerase Inhibitor and has a broad spectrum of activity, which can be used alone and in combination with other medications. Like all chemotherapeutic drugs, DOX-induced side effects also greatly limit its clinical applications and the common side effects include alopecia, myelosuppression, vomiting, cardiotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity [14, 15] . The mechanism of DOX-mediated cytotoxicity in cancer cells is preventing DNA replication and thereby inhibiting protein synthesis [16, 17] , whereas DOX-induced toxicity in normal tissues are different, including oxidative stress, downregulation of genes for contractile proteins, and apoptosis [18] .
Researches have showed that antioxidants and anti-aging agents played an important role in the protection against DOX-induced toxicity [19] [20] [21] . Our pilot study showed that YH0618 decoction could reduce CIT, especially improving alopecia, skin and nail hyperpigmentation, fatigue and increasing white blood cells (WBC) through long clinical observation. These findings suggest that YH0618 had the potential effect of ameliorating DOX-induced toxicity.
As there is no scientific and systematic research exploring the effects and possible mechanism of YH0618 yet, the study aimed to evaluate whether the YH0618 would ameliorate DOX-induced toxicity mainly including alopecia, myelosuppression, cardiotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity without interfering with antitumor activity of DOX by in vitro and in vivo experiments. Besides, apoptosis in matrix cells has been proposed as the major cause of DOX-induced alopecia [22] . The mechanisms of DOX-induced myelosuppression, cardiotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity have all been linked to apoptosis [23] [24] [25] . Apoptosis is a process of programmed cell death that occurs during embryonic development, or in maintenance of tissue homeostasis, or under pathological conditions, or in aging [26] . In apoptotic pathways, Bcl-2 and Bax are major two related proteins. Bcl-2 possesses anti-apoptotic properties and Bax is known for its pro-apoptotic function. This difference in DOX-mediated toxicity in cancer and normal cells can be investigated to improve the antitumor effects of DOX with combinatorial approaches that allow the dose reduction of DOX while protecting normal cells [27] . The shift in ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 is critical to determine the fate of a cell, apoptosis or survival. A recent study revealed that the removal of chemotherapy-induced senescent cells contributed to reducing chemotoxicity [28] . DOX could induce an upregulation of FOXO4 in senescent cells and a polypeptide FOXO4-DRI potently and selectively lowered the viability of doxorubicin-induced senescence versus control IMR90 [29] . FOXO4 is one member of the subfamily of mammalian FOXO forkhead transcription factors that are implicated to regulate a variety of processes, such as cellular proliferation, DNA repair oxidative stress and apoptosis [30, 31] . Therefore, the mechanism study was to evaluate whether YH0618 could enhance anti-apoptotic function by regulating the expressions of Bcl-2, Bax and FOXO4 in ameliorating DOX-induced toxicity.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials and preparation of YH0618
YH0618 consists of four medicinal foods, Sojae Semen Nigrum (Black Soybean, 30g), Brown Rice (30 g), Black Fungus (2g) and Siraitiae Fructus (1 piece), which are recommended by clinicians for cancer patients and all components have a history of safe use. All ingredients of YH0618 were from genuine producing area. Black Soybean, Brown Rice and Black Fungus were purchased from Jilin Beixian Eco Agri-industries Group Co., Ltd. (Jinlin, China). Siraitiae Fructus was purchased from Guilin Baishouyuan Food Co., Ltd. (Guangxi, China). All materials conform to Food and Environmental Hygiene Department's requirement for food safety and achieved the certificate of quality. YH0618 was baked at 130 °C and then smashed into coarse particles. 125g YH0618 coarse particles were decocted by distilled water in an electronic multipurpose health pot (BJ-33, Famous, France) three times (1:10, 1:8 and 1:8 w/v) for 30min after boiling, and then filtered with gauze and condensed by a rotary evaporator (N-1100, Hong Kong Labware Co., Ltd., Hong Kong, China). Eventually, the condensate was dehydrated by a freeze-dryer (Ilshin BioBase Co., Ltd., Korea) and kept at -80°C (43.6 g).
UPLC determination of YH0618
UPLC analysis was performed on a Dionex Ultimate 3000 UPLC system (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) consisting of Ultimate 3000 RS Diode Array Detector (DAD), Ultimate 3000 RS Pump, Ultimate 3000 RS Autosampler, and Ultimate 3000 RS Column Compartment. Data were collected and integrated by a Chromeleon chromatogram workstation (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Chromatographic separation was accomplished with an ACE Excel 2 C18 column (100 x 2.1 mm id, 1.7 μm particle size) under 35 o C. The mobile phases were (A) methanol and (B) 0.1% formic acid in water. The gradient elution was applied from 1% to 90% of Solvent A starting from 0 to 27 min and the flow rate was 0.3 mL/min. Certain amounts of individual standards daidzin, daidzein, genistin and genistein (purchased from Sichuan Weikeqi Biological Technology Co., Ltd.) were dissolved in 80% methanol together to compose the mixed standard solution (daidzin 1.15 mg/mL, daidzein 1.2 mg/mL, genistin 1.1 mg/mL and genistein 1.15 mg/mL). YH0618 sample and the mixed standard solution were filtered through a 0.22μm PTFE syringe filter (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The injection volume was 5 mL and DAD detection was set at 260 nm.
Cell lines and cell culture
Human breast cancer cell lines MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 cells, human normal liver L02 cells, human normal Human Embryonic Kidney 293 (HEK-293) cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection and cultured in medium (DMEM for MCF-7 and HEK-293; RPMI-1640 for MDA-MB-231 and L02) added with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin and streptomycin (Gibco Life Technologies, Lofer, Austria) at 37 °C in a humidified incubator.
Cell proliferation assay
The effects of YH0618 with or without DOX on cancer cell proliferation were detected by cell viability, as determined by MTT assay. The concentration of YH0618 (from 6.25 to 100 μg/ml) was determined by pre-culturing the MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells with different concentrations of YH0618 at 5, 25, 50, 100, 200 and 400 μg/ml, respectively. The optimal concentrations were chosen as 100 μg/ml was the highest concentration at which the normal liver and kidney cells survived well. In brief, MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells were planted in 96-well plates at a density of 5×103 cells per well. After serum starvation, DOX, YH0618 or YH0618 with DOX at IC50 concentrations were added to the wells, with six repeats for each concentration. Cell proliferation at 48h was then evaluated by MTT according to the manufacturer's instructions. A triplicate independent experiment was conducted. The surviving cells converted MTT to formazan that generates a blue-purple color when dissolved in DMSO that was measured at 540 nm using a model 680 Microplate Reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The relative percentage of cell survival was calculated by dividing the absorbance of treated cells by the control in each experiment.
Flow cytometry analysis
Apoptosis was detected by Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)/ propidium iodide (PI) double staining and flow cytometry analysis. MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells were incubated with DOX at IC50 concentrations, YH0618 (25, 50, 100μg/mL), and YH0618 with DOX for 16h, and then harvested and resuspended in PBS. Apoptotic cells were determined by Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Percentages of apoptosis cells were determined by BD FACSCantoII Analyzer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA).
Western blot analysis
MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) containing a protease inhibitor mixture (Roche Diagnostics, IN), and the protein concentration was measured with the bicinchoninic acid assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bonn, Germany). Quantified protein lysates (30 μg) were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and resolved on 12% polyacrylamide gels. The proteins were then transferred onto a PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany). The membranes were blocked with 5% (w/v) non-fat milk powder in TBS with 0.1% (v/v) Tween-20 for 1h at room temperature, followed by incubation with primary antibodies, including Bax, Bcl-2 and FOXO4 (Gene Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 4°C overnight. Then the membrane was incubated with corresponding secondary anti-mouse or anti-rabbit antibodies (Gene Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for 1 h at room temperature. The signals were visualized using the ECL Advance reagent (GE Healthcare) and quantified using Quantity One software.
Animal models
MMTV-PyMT(+/-) female mice were used to evaluate whether YH0618 affected the anti-cancer activities of DOX. MMTV-PyMT mice are internationally accredited models used for investigating mammary carcinogenesis, which can spontaneously produce luminal-like breast tumor and recapitulate similar pathological processes and characteristics found in human breast cancer [32] . MMTV-PyMT (+/-) female mice were randomly divided into the following groups: (a) tumor control group; (b) DOX (5 mg/kg) alone; (c) YH0618 (4.5 g/kg) alone; and (d) doxorubicin (5 mg/kg) + YH0618 (4.5 g/kg). The daily intake of YH0618 in the human was 62.5g, so usually 9 g/kg mice weight of YH0618 should be the middle dosage in this study according to the dose conversion method between mice and human. However, our pilot study revealed that the medium dosage 9 g/kg was too high to induce mass mice deaths, therefore, the low dosage 4.5 g/kg was chosen as the optimal concentration. Each group included 9 animals; (a) and (c) group received intraperitoneal injection of 0.2 ml vehicle alone and others received 0.2 ml DOX respectively once a week for 3 weeks. Besides, (c) and (d) mice received YH0618 by intragastric administration every day, while (a) and (b) mice received 0.9% NaCl in the same way for 3 weeks. Mice body weights were measured every 4 days. After 3 weeks of intervention, all mice were anesthetized and killed. Tumor volume and weight were measured. The blood, heart, liver, kidney, lung and tumor were collected, and then WBC and red blood cells (RBC) were counted; Alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine in whole blood were measured by kits. All tissues were conducted histopathology examination. C57BL/6 mice were used to explore the role of YH0618 in improving DOX-induced alopecia and skin pigmentation. The specific method was as described by Paus [33] . The dorsal skin of 7-week-old C57BL/6 mice was treated with a depilatory cream. Then all the hair shafts were removed and the homogeneous pink skin color of the skin revealed the telogen phase of the hairs. Depilation at this hair stage induced the development of a synchronous anagen stage. The grouping and administration methods were as above except that the start time of administration was exactly 9 days after depilation when synchronized hair follicles were in the anagen VI phase. Hair and skin color were recorded every week after treatment. After 3 weeks of treatment, all mice were anesthetized and killed, and the skin was collected. The hair follicles were studied on paraffin sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin staining.
All animal experiments complied with the ARRIVE guidelines and were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guide for the care and use of Laboratory animals.
Besides, these experiments were approved by the Committee on the Use of Live Animals in Teaching and Research of the University of Hong Kong (CULATR 3769-15).
Blood test
Blood samples for WBCs and RBCs counts (no more than 10% of total volume) were collected in 100μl EDTA-coated tubes. The tubes swirled for about 60 seconds to ensure all EDTA was mixed well with the blood. Analysis was performed as soon as possible after blood collection. RBCs and WBCs were observed using a haemocytometer under a microscope, and when counting WBCs, the blood need to be dealt with 3% acetic acid. ALT, AST, BUN and creatinine activities were determined under the manufacturer's instruction (Biovision US). All samples were analyzed within two days upon collection.
Histopathology
All tissue samples were fixed in 10% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 24h, and then dehydrated in ethanol, cleared by xylene and embedded in 4% paraffin at 4°C, and then sectioned (5 μm). Deparaffinized tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The slides were observed under a microscope (Olympus BX43, Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical Analysis
The data were shown as the mean ± SD. A two-tailed one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the significance of the data between groups. Statistical significance was reached when the P value <0.05.
Results
Determination of main components from YH0618
The established UPLC method proved to be simple, linear, precise, accurate, stable, repeatable and rapid (data were not showed). The main components of YH0618 were successfully determined. As shown in Figure 1 , daidzin, daidzein, genistin and genistein were identified by retention time on the analytical system.
YH0618 selectively inhibited DOX cytotoxicity in normal liver and kidney cells but not in breast cancer cells.
Cultures were initially exposed to DOX at doses from 0 μM to 10 μM to determine the IC50 value on MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells. After 48 h, a dose-dependent reduction in all cells viability (IC50 value of MDA-MB-231 cells = 1.6 μM, MCF-7 cells=2.2 μM, L02 cells=6 μM, HEK-293 cells=6 μM) was observed (Figure 2A ). Then we observed the effects of YH0618 at doses from 6.25 μg/ml to 100 μg/ml on all cancer and normal cells. The results after 48h showed that YH0618 inhibited the breast cancer cells growth at high concentrations, while promoted normal liver and kidney cells growth ( Figure 2B , F value in MDA-MB-231 cells = 74.92, MCF-7 cells=36.82, L02 cells=15.63, HEK-293 cells=11.38). In order to evaluate the effect of YH0618 on DOX-induced cytotoxicity, we selected YH0618 at doses of 6.25 μg/ml to 100 μg/ml for DOX at IC50 value combination studies. YH0618 did not affect the DOX-induced cancer cell death, but high doses reduced DOX-induced growth inhibition in the normal liver and kidney cells ( Figure 2C , F value in MDA-MB-231 cells = 38.48, MCF-7 cells=26.77, L02 cells=100.02, HEK-293 cells=58.66), suggesting that YH0618 might protect DOX-induced the hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity without interfering with its anti-cancer effects.
YH0618 selectively inhibited DOX-induced apoptosis in normal liver and kidney cells but promoted the apoptosis in breast cancer cells
Annexin V/PI staining was performed to investigate whether or not DOX-induced cell death in breast cells, and normal liver and kidney cells through apoptosis. Staining with Annexin V is typically used in conjunction with a vital dye such as propidium iodide (PI) for identification of early and late apoptotic cells. Viable cells with intact membranes exclude PI, whereas the membranes of dead and damaged cells are permeable to PI [34] . Therefore, both Annexin V and PI negative represent viable cells, (Figure 3,4) .
YH0618 attenuated DOX-induced apoptosis in normal liver and kidney cells through FOXO4-mediated mitochondriadependent (Bcl-2 family members) mechanism
In vitro evidence demonstrated that DOX caused hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity by cell apoptosis and YH0618 could attenuate the apoptosis in normal liver and kidney cells. FOXO4 can trigger apoptosis by modulating the ratio of proapoptotic and prosurvival members of the Bcl-2 family. Thus we further explored the possible mechanism through FOXO4-mediated Bcl-2 family members in L02 and HEK293 cells. As shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 , for both L02 and HEK293 cells, the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2, and level of FOXO4 were increased in DOX group. These changes were attenuated significantly in DOX (6 μM)+ YH0618 (100 μg/ml) group. and HEK-293 cells were incubated with YH0618 (6.25 μg/ml to 100 μg/ml) for 48 h and subjected to an MTT assay to determine the proliferation rate. (C) The MDA-MB-231, MCF-7, L02 and HEK-293 cells were incubated with DOX (IC50 value) and YH0618 (6.25 μg/ml to 100 μg/ml) for 48 h, and then subjected to an MTT assay. Data were represented as a percentage of the vehicle-treated control. *P<0.05, **P<0.01 vs. DOX control
YH0618 potentiated the effect of DOX-induced anti-cancer and significantly reduced DOX-induced hair loss
The effect of YH0618 on reducing DOX-induced hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity without interfering with its anti-cancer effects in vitro experiment was validated in this study. Hence, we evaluated whether or not YH0618 affected the antitumor effect of DOX in MMTV-PyMT(+/-) female mice. The results showed that DOX significantly reduced the body weight compared to control group, but YH0618 did not reduce the body weight ( Figure 7A ). At the end of the experiment, both DOX and YH0618 alone treatment significantly reduced the tumor volumes (DOX: 402.5 mm3, YH0618: 650 mm 3 ) compared with the control group (1644 mm 3 ). A significant decrease in the tumor volume of the co-administration was observed ( Figure  7B ).
As the clinical trial presented that YH0618 could significantly improve chemotherapy-induced alopecia, we further demonstrated the efficacy in the 7-week-old C57BL/6 mice. The Figure 8 showed the visualized and histopathological evidence that DOX reduced the hair follicle, and damaged sebaceous gland and piloerector muscle, but YH0618 improved the conditions.
YH0618 improved WBC and RBC, and protected DOX-induced heart, liver and kidney damage
Considering in vitro observations that YH0618 could decrease DOX cytotoxicity in normal liver and kidney cells, we further investigated its effect on DOX-induced organs damage in vivo experiment. MMTV-PyMT(+/-) female mice were treated with DOX at 5 mg/kg (i.p.) for 3 weeks that may cause chronic toxicity. The DOX-induced myelosuppression, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity were clearly revealed by the reduction of WBC and RBC, and the increase in serum biochemical markers, particularly ALT, AST, BUN and creatinine. DOX treatment resulted in a significant decrease in WBC and RBC, and increase in ALT and AST, respectively, compared with the control group. YH0618 supplementation alone did not exhibit significant changes in the biochemical markers. Conversely, the co-treatment of DOX and YH0618 resulted in a partial reversal of DOX-induced decrease in WBC and RBC, and the increase in ALT and AST (Table 1 and 2). The microscopic examination revealed that the control and YH0618-treated hepatic tissues have large normal polygonal cells with prominent round nuclei and eosinophilic cytoplasm, as well as a few spaced hepatic sinusoids arranged in-between the hepatic cords. By contrast, the mice that received DOX showed massive hepatotoxicity, with the dissolution of involved hepatic cords, which appeared as empty vacuoles aligned by strands of necrotic hepatocytes and kupffer cells proliferated in a diffused manner between the fatty degenerated hepatocytes ( Figure  9A ). For kidney tissue, control and YH0618 groups showed normal renal glomeruli and cortical tubules structures. However, DOX-treated group displayed glomeruli distortion, filtration space obliterated disappear, tubules focal atrophy necrosis and exfoliation, and vascular congestion ( Figure 9B ). Besides, DOX caused cytoplasmic vacuolization, mitochondrial swelling, and cristae disappearance, while control and YH0618-treated group showed normal heart ultrastructure ( Figure 9C ). These hepatic, cardiac and renal damage after DOX treatment could be significantly reduced upon co-treatment with YH0618. Histopathological evidence also revealed that DOX inhibited the pulmonary metastasis of breast cancer cells and no significant lung damages were showed in all groups ( Figure 9D ).
Discussion
Although DOX is the most commonly used anticancer drug, its clinical use is limited by its toxicity to normal tissues, such as the heart, liver and kidney. As evidence of effective intervention in reducing DOX-induced toxicity for cancer patients is scant and the managements are lack of clinical efficacy and even cause some other side effects, medicinal food is believed to be a successful measure for detoxification and YH0618 was developed. In the YH0618 prescription, black soybean is the main essential ingredient and has been used for detoxification over the millennia in China. In vitro and in vivo models, black soybean has been proved to be the quite safe medical food [35] . Our result showed that DOX inhibited the proliferation in breast cancer MCF-7 and MDA-MA-231cells, and the IC50 value were 2.2 μM and 1.6 μM, respectively. Besides, DOX also induced cytotoxicity in L02 cells and HEK-293 cells, and both the IC50 values were 6 μM. The results were consistent with previous studies. The co-treatment of YH0618 and DOX significantly attenuated DOX-induced growth inhibition in L02 and HEK-293 cells, and simultaneously potentiated the antitumor effects of DOX in human breast cancer cells.
DOX is known to interact with DNA by intercalation to inhibit the role of the enzyme topoisomerase II during transcription and replication [36] . Although the exact mechanism of DOX-induced cytotoxicity remains unknown, it is believed to be mediated through free radical formation, oxidative damage, and apoptosis [37] . DOX-induced apoptosis is associated with two distinct pathways, including the death receptor pathway and the mitochondrial pathway. The mitochondrial pathway is the major mechanism of DOX-induced apoptosis. The mitochondria are not only involved in caspase-dependent apoptosis, but also significantly affect the Bcl-2 pathway during caspase-independent apoptosis [38] . Mitochondrial alterations are one of the main pathways regulating Bcl family proteins and caspase-independent apoptosis, in which Bcl-2 (an anti-apoptotic factor) and Bax (a pro-apoptotic factor) play key roles in regulating the effect of mitochondrial membrane permeability, mitochondrial function and Cyt-c release. Thus, our study observed the effect of DOX or/and YH0618 on apoptosis and the results showed that YH0618 selectively inhibited DOX-induced apoptosis in normal liver and kidney cells but promoted the apoptosis in breast cancer cells. A recent study revealed that the removal of chemotherapy-induced senescent cells contributed to reducing CIT. DOX could induce an upregulation of FOXO4 in senescent cells and a polypeptide FOXO4-DRI potently and selectively lowered the viability of doxorubicin-senescent versus control IMR90 [21] . In addition, FOXO factors can also cause apoptosis by modulating the ratio of proapoptotic and prosurvival members of the Bcl-2 family. This study also demonstrated that DOX induced that upregulation of FOXO4 protein and Bax/Bcl-2 in normal liver and kidney cells, but they were attenuated by co-administration with YH0618. The possible reason is that DOX triggers senescence in L02 and HEK-293 cells, with elevated FOXO4 activity and YH0618 directly interacted with FOXO4 or killed senescent cells to decrease the Bax/Bcl-2, preventing the apoptosis.
DOX can cause different side-effects such as cardiotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and cutaneous injuries as a result of multidirectional cytotoxic effects. And the severity of these side-effects mainly depends on the dosage of DOX. Previous study showed that some supplement like Vitamin B6, medecassoside could prevent DOX-induced toxicity in animals [37, 39] . We also confirmed that the medical food YH0618 protected DOX-induced heart, liver and kidney injury in mice. The data also demonstrated that long administration of DOX reduced WBC and RBC, and increased serum indices of liver function, including ALT and AST. Interestingly, YH0618 partially reversed DOX-induced decrease in WBC and RBC, and increase in ALT. WBC counts are often regarded as indicators of many diseases. During chemotherapy, the decrease of WBC counts in peripheral blood not only lead to fever, even septicemia and in severe cases, bleeding, which is one of the reasons of complications after chemotherapy, but also disturb the process of chemotherapy, further reducing the efficacy of treatments [40] . RBC are the most common type of blood cell and can deliver oxygen to the body tissues. Its decrease may result in anemia and the symptoms include shortness of breath, palpitation of the heart and fatigability [41] . Studies showed that chemotherapy-induced high levels of ALT and AST were attributed to the hepatocellular damage and decreased liver functions [42] .
The effect of YH0618 on alopecia was also observed in the 7-week-old C57BL/6 mice. The mechanism of chemotherapy-induced alopecia have been explored by many researchers, mainly including mitosis interruption, impairment of metabolic processes, and hair matrix cell apoptosis [43] . In which P53-dependent apoptosis of hair-matrix keratinocytes and chemotherapy-induced hair-cycle abnormalities plays an important role in the occurrence of alopecia and hair-regrowth [44] . In this study, the appearances and histopathological evidence showed that DOX reduced the hair follicle, and damaged sebaceous gland and piloerector muscle, but YH0618 reversed the conditions.
Conclusion
In summary, the present findings demonstrated that YH0618 selectively attenuated the toxic effects of DOX in normal tissues, and simultaneously potentiated the anti-cancer effect of DOX by apoptosis pathways. The results suggest that YH0618 may serve as a valuable protective agent in chemotherapy-induced toxicity. Furthermore, this different effects caused by YH0618 in cancer and normal cells could be investigated to improve the antitumor effects of DOX with combinatorial approaches that allow the dose reduction of DOX while protecting normal cells. Nowadays, healthy products developed by medicinal and edible plants are more scientific and rational than drug, and the development and utilization will have broader market.
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